SURVIVOR LOVE LETTERS

Please join the Office of Respect and ERHA in writing messages of hope and healing for sexual violence survivors at the Day League, a sexual assault center in Atlanta.

Writing Workshop Days

- **Join on Zoom:**
  [https://zoom.us/s/94713701417](https://zoom.us/s/94713701417)
- **Meeting ID:** 947 1370 1417
- **April 2nd, 12:15pm-1pm**
- **April 16th, 12:15pm-1pm**
  (Not mandatory to attend)

Contribute to an online message board and/or write handwritten notes!

For more info, visit the link or scan the QR code:
[https://forms.gle/PyvxgAEMBbDxLRxk8](https://forms.gle/PyvxgAEMBbDxLRxk8)

April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month